OP Top Gun Baseball Camp
The Orchard Park Baseball Camp is designed to teach young players in the various aspects of the game. The younger ages will be introduced to proper mechanics necessary to provide a solid skill set. Older participants will be able to receive proper instruction, which will enhance their present skill level.

Instruction: Emphasis will be placed on the fundamentals of each facet of the game. Instruction will be designed to suit the needs of each individual player.

Instructors: Campers will work directly with coaches of the Orchard Park Baseball Program.

- Varsity Head Coach Chuck Senn
- Varsity Pitching Coach Jon Phillips
- JV Head Coach Jeff Dietrich
- Modified Head Coach- Brandon Nicholson

Session 1:
Ages: Boys that will be entering grades 10-12 in September 2022.
Dates: Monday June 13th- Friday June 17th
Time: 3-5 pm
Location: OPHS Bob Barrows Field
Cost: $100.00

Session 2:
Ages: Boys that will be entering grades 7-9 in September 2022.
Dates: Monday June 20th- Friday June 24th
Time: 3-5 pm
Location: OPHS Bob Barrows Field
Cost: $100.00

Make checks payable to:
Orchard Park Central School District
Mail to: Community Education Office
Orchard Park High School
4040 Baker Road
Orchard Park, NY 14127